Pall-Fit Retrofit Elements for 3M* High Flow Filters

Pall’s retrofit filters allow users of 3M High Flow filters to benefit from Pall technology via a direct ‘drop in’ replacement for existing elements. Pall-Fit retrofit filters provide the performance and value you have come to expect from Pall.

Switching to Pall is simple
Pall-Fit retrofit elements fit directly into 3M High Flow filter housings without the need to change or modify the housing. It’s an easy decision to make, and requires little effort from the operator.

Pall-Fit retrofit filters feature:
• High performance filtration in 8 media grades
• Laid over pleat design for long service life
• Multiple seal options
• Competitive pricing

Specifications
• High efficiency melt blown polypropylene media with a long, proven track record of success in Pall’s own High Flow elements
• Polypropylene end caps, core, drainage material, and outer wrap
• Effective filtration area
  • 57 sq ft for 40 inch element
  • 85 sq ft for 60 inch element
• Maximum Operating Differential Pressure: 50 psid (3.45 bar)
• Maximum Operating Temperature: 82°C (180°F) for compatibility in a wide range of fluids

Laid-over-pleat design: Optimized for performance
• Laid-over-pleating maximizes filtration surface area within a given element envelope. It also enables uniform flow distribution through the filter element and, therefore, uniform dirt buildup within the filtration medium for extended filter service life.
A wide range of filter element configurations

Pall-Fit retrofit filters are available for a wide range of 3M filter housings. With multiple filtration grades, seal options and lengths, Pall-Fit retrofit filter elements can easily be added to your system.
Quality Note

Pall-Fit High Flow filter elements are manufactured at Pall sites that are ISO9001 certified. They are traceable back to manufacturing lots by date code printed on the bag label. Each lot is integrity tested by reverse bubble point lest method.